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The nam© of Thomas B, Lyous-hts
been brought forward, as a possible
caudklate for delegate to congress. It ,

started at Soattle, xv-here Corson's boom
was launched* "Tommy >Thas Dot been
heard from on the subject. Ke is now

holding down the job of 17. 8-. district
judgs a* Fairbanks. From all we can

learn he is giving excelleut-satisfaction.
liis methods are square andhonest.
The pt-ople rf the Tanana lika him.
Should h» decide to filter the race

for delegate 1.9 must lay aside the;
judicial ermine,, and Alaska will lose;
an hauest judge. His chances- of elec¬
tion would be slim. The republican
party* in Alaska is. in a bad way. For
rears it has bean rant and torn with
dissensious. In no part of.the terri?

tory is it well oruanized. li Mr. Wick¬
er^!.am is again a caudidate, he will re¬

ceive the support of many republicans.
We doubt if thoss who urge Tom j

Lyons to become a candidate are his
best friend.*. Tom is too good u man

!o be sacriSed.

The Wrangell Sentinel just at baud
aontains a big scars head and an ac

aompauying article heralding to the
worid the news of a £reat placer strike
on the headwaters of the Taku,.stating
that men theraare taking out from S20
to $40 per day. The recent arrivals in

Douglas fiom the Taku country and
letters received from Douglasitos now

there iudicate that no s>uch discovery
has bet-n made. Uocd prospects have
been found* but as yet they are only
prospects and there nothing to.

justify a stampede

Stroiter White,, of the Whitsborse
Star, who bas been touring the States
iu.the »;t science, is back at hi*;
post hurling chunks of wisdom, to the
senate Yukcuers. Whan ha reached
Skagway ou his way home he told the
Skagway Ala&kau man about his travels !
aud tbaf paper &ays: uTbe Stroller
saems greatly rejuvenated by bis short
abaeuce from the clime- of the ice worm.
While away be did some invaluable
missionary work in bobalf of the Yu
kon and Alaska, delivering several lec
tures under the auspices of the V, M.
C. A. aud YY«. G. T. U. ou 'Moral Con
ditions in the North.' He also delivered
a scieutiJc treatise on 'Ice Worms.
Tbeir Cause aud? Effect/. before the
Ohio State KlectrO'Theroper.tic Aesocii
atiou oonventicu at Miami, O. Mr.
White's lectures caused quite a sensa'.

tiou iu the Statesand.be was frequeutly
interviewed by tne leading journals.
lie received an. invitation to appear in
New York lo locture before the Smiths
souian Institute, but lack of time aud-j
his weighty responsibilities in the YU; i

ou made it iucumbent upon him to

decline, this signal houor."

The graud jary which nuished» its
labors at Ketchikan last week investi¬
gated fourteen, cases and returned
fourteen true bills. In. its final report
iv. made the usual recommendations
about increased pay for jurymen, im¬
provements to the jail and courthouse,
and a bounty on wolves. Of the ber-
riw: industry it said:. "-Wje recommeud.
that appropriate legislation be euacted
by congress- regulating the- herring
fisheries of AIaski:>aud. that the mauu:

facture cf oil from herring and other
food C9hes should be prohibited, ex?

sept as to the refuse. It has been
shown to this grand jury by r&liabla
evidence that the wholesale taking, of
herring in the waters of Alaska as is
now done for the manufacture of. fer¬
tilizers and oil, has so depleted the nat¬
ural supply of. fish which, are the
natural food of the king, and: other
varieties of salmon,. the cod,.the hali¬
but and other large and valuable fish
.hat serious injury to the supply of the
latter has resulted,, and the continuance
af such practices will in time atfect
tbeir total destruction as well as de¬
stroy the supply of herring for food;,
and the building up of industries of
^reat benefit to Alaska and her iubab-
itants. We especially call attention to
tire public policy adopted- by the neigh¬
boring province of British Columbia
whore the herring industry has been so

regulated as to result in great public
"lenefU to the people at large."

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES,
The graduating classes hav.e com¬

menced workou their play, which will
take place soon..

The school was surprised- with- a fire
drill Tuesday- morning,,and the build-
ing was cleared without a. moment's
hesitation.
The German class has finished* read-

»ng "Der Prozess"~aud are now enjoy-
ing Lessing'a "Minna von Barnhelm,!'
one of the Guest. Cerraau dramas. This
is the fifth book the German, class has
studied this year.
Recause of the many people whom

the second and fourth grades were un

able to supply with home-made candy
at- their. sale, they, have decided to give
a second candy sale on Tuesday after¬

noon, April 33, at 3:15.- The money will,
be added to the*tifteen dollars- already,
raised for swings, bars,.etc.,.to be used,
in the outdoor gymnasium. Those
grades would be very grateful for any
donations of home made oandy. from
people interested in the school play
ground movement.

Ross Penglass, Reporter,

A Pythian Rally j
Last Monday evening a number of

members of j^orth Star Lodge No. 2*
K. of H.r accompanied. Deputy Supreme
Chancellor Richard. McCormick. to Ju¬
neau on au official visit to Alaska
iodge No. They were mat by a large
delegation of Juneau Knights vvho.es
corted them to Elks' hall,, where the
Douglas degree team confeired the
rank of Knight upou waiting candi¬
date.
At the conclusion of this ceremony

Chancellor Commander Mcftaughton, I
of the Juneau lodge,, announced, that a

lunch was waiting in tlie banquet hall.
There,, with, Hn.it Chancellor Forrest
acting as toastmaster, a genuine Py.th:
ian love feast was held and. great en¬

thusiasm was developed for the spread
of the gospel of Fythiauism in Alaska.
Those attending from. Douglas were:

Richard McCormick,. Xels G. Johnsou,
Ed Ninuis,. \V. H. Hilimau, Ctias. A.
Wagner, E. Braun Schoonovier, R. A.

Schmidt,.. John MeCcrmick,. Chas.. M.
Spores* August Anderson, A.B.Jahuke,
Leauder AndGrson, Ed Andrews, John
Feusi, Wm. Stubbiu^J. F. McDonald,,
Jos. Satterson,. »VL Tittering! ou,. Qhas.
A. Hopp.

Willie Green was not only chewing
gum, but he had his feet sprawled out
in the aisle in a most unbecoming
fashion. "Willie," said the teacher,,
"take that gum out of. your mouth tLla-
iustant and put in your, feet."

Temperature and Barometer.
Date Barometer Temperature

Ap'ilU .'50:0.7. 39
14 15 29:1.9 37,
14 16 30:0.0 30
u IT 30:0.3'. 3S-
u IB 30:0.G 35
44 10 29:$.5 41
4<- 20 29:9.X
Readings at 8> a. m. by Beltzhoover

the jeweler.

FRIENDS CHURCH. SERVICES

Regular Suuday services:.

Sunday school at 9:50 o%clook a. aa.

Breaching at 3 o'clock p. m.

J. P. II adley*. Paster,

SWEDISH- LUTHERAN* G11URGH

Sunday school ev^ery. Sunday at )$) a.

uk. Services,. Sundays at 8 p. m.

J3H& H; Warma>J£N, Pastor.

H.V.SULLY
Undertaker, and Mann...
facturer of Furniture.

CARPENTERING, JOBBING,
and UPHOLSTERING.

Shop Third Stroeti opp. Baseball Parle

DOUGLAS, ALASKA

The Pioneer
CiGAR FACTORY

HENRY BERRY, Proprietor
SPECIAL BRANDS:.

Pioneers' Favorite
Golden Belt

Made of the Choicest Imported Tobacco
DOUGLAS : ALASKA

The Council
The llnal meeting of the city council

that haa served Douglas for the past
year was heldiat the city hall Saturday
night. Reports of officers and' com¬

mittees were heard,, after wihioh the

body adjoarnedk
Immediately thereafter the councH-

meu-elect took the oath of office aud
formecban organization by the election
of M, J. OJConuor, mayor;. Johu Hen-
son v city clerk;, P: Hk Fox, city, treas¬

urer, and- J.. P. McDonald^ marshal.
Mayor OlCouuor has appointed- the

followiog standing committees to hav.e
charge of the oity.'s business for the
coining year:-.
Fuie and Water.Cha*. A* Hupp*

chairman; P. H. Fox, Henry Erie..
Healtil and Poljce.L. H. Keist,

chairman; Chas. A. Hopp,. Wm. Stub-
bins,
STRKETS AND PtTBLIC PROPERTY-^.P. II:

Lfo.\y chairman:. Julius Jensen, L. LL
Keist.
FiNANCEr-Heury Brie, chairma n;.Wift.

Stubbius, L. II. Keist.
Sewers-. and Drajnage.Julius Jen¬

sen,.chairman; L. H. Keist, P: H. Fox.
WHARiy~W m. Stubbins, chairman;

Chas. A. Hopp, Henry Brie.
After the council adjourned, the

members were invited to the residence
of Mayor- O'Connor, where several'
hours were pleasantly passed partaking
of. the hospitality of the chief executive.

Travel ou the fastest and best boat
on the ruu.the Humboldt. Get your
tickets from O'Connor.

In tho Justice's Court,, before Id. H. Ffilsoia,
U. S. Commii sioner and ex-Otficio .Justice
of-"the Peace, for Juneau Precinct, Division;
No. 1, District of Alaska.

Julius Jensen, Plaintiff 1
vs.. v, ALIAS;

Belle Brown and r SUMMONS-
W. Cahsaku, Defendants j
To the United: States Marshal for the Dis¬

trict o? Alaska, Division No, 1:- or any
Deputy.;
In the name of the United* Scutes of Amer¬

ica, we command- you- to summon; Hello
Brown and W. Gassard to. appear before the
undersigned United States Commissioner
and e.\rolScloJ(istice of the Pence-in Juneau
Precinct, Division Nu. 1, District of AJasku.
ou tibe 6tsh day of June, 1910, at tbe how of
leu o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at'
the oftice of. the srJd 11. H. Kolsom, U. S. Com-
missloiier ami ex-oifieio Just ice C»f the Peace,
iu the couri-house in said, Precinct,, in the
City of Jiiueau, Alaska, to answer the com¬
plaint of Julius Jtenseu, founded upon an ac¬

count for goods,,waros oj»d merchandise, to-
wit. hardware, tinware, furniture, building
materials. etc...sold* and delivered to defend-
autsby plaintiff, at defendants' special iti-
stauce and'Pequest, and for money advanced'
at their request, and wherein the plaintiff
demunds.the sum of $73;00, .together with in-
re rests und-costs.
Order for publication* of* summons made

A-pr&Gbh, iiU0_
Given under my hand this.6th day of April*

1QI0. H, Hi FOLSOM.
[Seu?3 U. S» Commissioner and e.\-

oillriO.Justice of t he-Peace..

First pub« April l!i, 1910^.
Last puh. May ir>, 2910..
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Careful attention to

the wants of »nen and a

desire to supply such

wants Is our guide in

h.uvigg
¦j

VVW.
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Clothing,
Hats and Caps
Boots and Shoes

k
#
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If we have not enjoyed
your patronage in the

past, we invite you to.

give us a ¦hi

City Wharf Corner

JUST ARRIVED
My Line of

A choice selection
of the famous

"BANNER BRAND"
iiiw.wwwmmmmmmm n. 1« i«w.nanr iwi. «...M.

Arrived Today

FRONT STREET Kemmis Block DOUGLAS

XREADWELL MARKET
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Beet* Pork, Mutton and Poultry
Ham,, Bacon and Larcf

Fish and game m season

'PHONE AUTO t-8 TreadwelU Alaska

Douglas City Heat Market

HSH AND GAME IN SEASON

D STREET DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Cbe island l>otcI * * ;
ALBUM BARITELLO, Proprietor

Best Grades Pnes, Ciquors, and Cigars
NO* INFERIOR BRANDS,

Faciily Trade Solicited Free Delivery ERONT ST., DOUGLAS

HUMBOLDT
EJue at Douglas:: Northbound1 April 23

Southbound April 24

S&iling Date Subject to Change Without Notice

SEATTLE OFFICE u i A?rA<lt1A, i ,

103 Yesler Way Jfl. J*U lOIMOF, Agt


